FEDERAL DIRECT LOAN CHANGE FORM
2015-2016

University of Pittsburgh at Bradford; Office of Financial Aid; 300 Campus Drive; Bradford, PA 16701
Or fax (814)362-7578

I would like to CANCEL my Federal Direct Loan. (This is to cancel both subsidized and unsubsidized loans for the full amount awarded.)

My parent was denied a Federal Direct Parent PLUS Loan and I wish to borrow $____________ in additional Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan.

I would like to DECREASE my Federal Direct Loan by this amount $____________

Which loan: (circle) Subsidized Unsubsidized Both
For term: (circle) Fall Term Spring Term Academic Year
I am returning a refund check YES $___________ Amount of Check NO

I would like to REINSTATE my Federal Direct Loan in this amount $____________

Which loan: (circle) Subsidized Unsubsidized Both
For term: (circle) Fall Term Spring Term Academic Year

I would like to INCREASE my Federal Direct Loan (see table below for eligibility) by this amount $____________

Which loan: (circle) Subsidized Unsubsidized Both
For term: (circle) Fall Term Spring Term Academic Year

Due to college credits earned/level eligibility you may be able to increase your loan amount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If you have earned…</th>
<th>BASE AMOUNT</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL AMOUNTS (MUST be INDEPENDENT or have Federal Direct PLUS Loan DENIAL)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-23 credits</td>
<td>$3,500 (sub or unsub) &amp; $2,000 unsub</td>
<td>$4,000 (unsub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-53 credits</td>
<td>$4,500 (sub or unsub) &amp; $2,000 unsub</td>
<td>$4,000 (unsub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 credits or more</td>
<td>$5,500 (sub or unsub) &amp; $2,000 unsub</td>
<td>$5,000 (unsub)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous Degree</td>
<td>Depends on credits accepted for current degree</td>
<td>Depends on credits accepted for current degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- If you are registered in a two year program, you base amount cannot exceed $4,500. This includes all Associate Degree programs, engineering programs, and pre-radiological science (prior to attending BRMC) programs.
- The MAXIMUM base amount for pre-nursing is $3,500.
- The above loans may vary depending on the student’s “need” and how much room they have in their budget.

Comments (any additional information not detailed above):

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Student ID#</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature Date